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A SUCCESSFUL MEETIN6.

CMnty Sunday School Convention a
Blft Affair.

Tin eighteenth annual convention
of tlu Webster County Hunilay School
Association was held in the M. K.

church at Inavalc April 1 and !i. The
weather was line and the attonduuee
was good. About l.V) delegates were
in attendance, besides many friends
Mild visitors. On Friday, the last day
of the convention, the ehureh was
crowded to its utmost capacity with
earnest supporters of the Sunday
school work, and many helpful sug-Sectio-

were given by Miss Haines:
and l'rof. Steidley.

The meeting opened Thursday after
noon with a song and praise service,
led by Hew Hill, and the work of the
primary conference was then taken
up. Mrs. I. L. Horen read a paper on
the "Cradle Hull." She gave her ex-

perience as superintendent of the
cradle roll in the M. 10. Sunday school
at Hed Cloud, showing how the cradle
roll helps to interest parents in the
Sunday school. Her paper was well
received, and many of the delegates
will advocate the establishment of a
cradle roll in their schools. Miss Lam-

bert's paper, "The Heginner'sCoiirse,"
was read by Miss Sadie Vaughn of
(iuide Hock, and gave many helpful
suggestions relative to primary work.
Mrs. II. A. Hownian read u paper on

"The Primary Teachers' Preparation."
She emphasized the importance of
studying the child and adapting one-

self to its nature. Her paper was well
written and very edifying.

Miss Haines spent a half hour with
the ehildten and gave, a practical dem-

onstration of "How to Teach a Pri-

mary Class." In a few moments she
had won the heaths of ever; child in

her class and hud them intensely in-

terested in the lesson. She used the
blackboard and traced the journey of
Jacob from liecrsheba to Paddanaram.
marking the place where he slept in
the wilderness with the stones for a
pillow, describing his wonderful vis-

ion of the ladder. She requested each
child to bring a drawing of the lesson
in the evening, which they did. The
drawings were remarkably accurate,
for children of their age. or any age
for that matter. The delegates were
loud in their praise of Miss Haines
and her efforts.

Thursday evening, after a song and
praise service, Hew Hill gave a short
address of welcome which was re-

sponded to by Dr. K. A. Thomas, coun-

ty president.
Prof. Steidlev addressed the conven-ventio- n

on the value of an ideal in the
building of character. He pointed out
the importance of parents rightly
training and encouraging children,
and gave many touching incidents in

his own experience.
Miss Haines then gave an account of

the Toronto convention and the im-

pressions received by herself, which

was one of the best things on the
program.

On Friday morning a .sunrise prayer
meeting was conducted by He v. Hill

and a good number were in attend-
ance.

Mr. Fit, lead a paper on "Patriotism
in the Sunday School." and he is well

qiuiliiled to write such an article, as
he has demonstrated that he is a Sun-

day school patriot.
10. .1. (crlng read an excellent paper

on the teachers' meeting.
Mrs. Logan then read a paper on

scientific temperance, which was time-

ly and helpful.
State President D. P. Albright then

addressed the convention on state and
county work, showing the 1 elation of

the convention to the individual Sun-

day school and dissipating the idea

that the lonvention is building itself
up at Ihe expense of the denomina-

tional schools.
There were many other papers, all

of thuiu good and worthy of more
mention, but time and space

will not permit of too many details.

no we must content ourselves with
barely mentioning them.

"How to Put the Sunday School to

Work," by -- . W. Cowley, was very in- -

'splring. Also a paper iy .Mrs. K. h.
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TOP NOTCH CATTLE SALES

Rice Brothers, "The Growing Firm
I We sold ihese 1550-l- b corn and alfalfa fed steers at $6.40 per cwt. on Monday, April 1st, 1907.
J Our house holds ninth place in volume of business handled at Kansas City since January I st of this

year. There arc seventy-thre- e firms doing business here. We arc not the biggest, but as good as the bcSt.

J Every salesman a "cracker-jack- " trader who knows how to price 'em and when to cash 'cm. Every
yardman a hustler. Intelligent service and courteous treatment.
4J Not loo big for small shipments. Big enough for the train load consignments. Bill your stock to

OFFICES: RICE
Kansas City, Chicago,

South Omaha, Sioux City.

Farley on "The Teacher's Aim and
Influence" was an eloquent appeal for
more conscientious teaching. i

Miss Haines conducted a round table,
answering questions and giving sug-
gestions on Sunday school manage-
ment. This was a most enjoyable con
vention

Kcv. Hates wave a mist excellent ad-- 1

,i . ,m... ,.i i i c...i..iltn .in l 111 v fun, ii iiii,i .iiiiuiti.)
Sohool," showing how the boys may
be won from the Sunday school into
the church.

I'rof. Steidley gave an address at
the close of the afternoon session on
the enlargement of the Sunday school,
which was an inspiration to those who
heard him.

The following oil Ice is were elected
for the coming year:

I 'resident Dr. 10. A. Thomas.
Vice President -- lieorge Hunt.
Secretary Mis .Mamie Householder.
As.sist.unl Seerelarv -- .Miss auL'lin.
Treasurer-- Herbert I'luinb.
Temperance Department Mis. Linn

Logan.
Home Department -- Mrs. Young.
Teachers' Training Department - 10.

.1. Overing.
Primary Department Lcdii Lain- -

brecht.

Rcllef Corps Surprised.
The first division of the W. K. ('..

alter the regular business session last
'Saturday, surprised the members by
serving a very nice lunch. lOspecinl
credit is due .Mrs. Warren and .Mrs.
(iarber for the painstaking manner in
which this was undertaken and ac-

complished.

Your money refunded if after using
three-fourth- s () of a tube of MauZan
you are dissatisfied. Ueturn the bal-

ance of the tube to your druggist, and
your money will be cheerfully return-
ed. Take advantage of this offer. Sold
by Henry Cook's drug store.

ARE MADE BY

BROTHERS, Kansas City,
The Highest Market on the River.

MONOPOLY OF BRAINS.

TIlC AriUS Insinuates That Supporters
of the SctlOOl Bonds Were Poverty

Stricken and Brainless.
The vote would seem to indicate

that the most of the property holders
and thinking men of the north ward ;

were opposed to the proposition before
them. On the side of the bonds there
was much organized and outspoken
work. Against the bonds there was
no organized effort. Yet. rejecting the
vote of the women, the vote was very ,

evenly divided Webster County Argus.
l!y just what process of mental

gynasties the Argus arrives at the
above conclusion is beyond our com
prehension. The Australian ballot is
secret, and no one issupposcd to know
how his neighbor voted. If their own
woid is to be believed, many ladies in
the north ward voted against the
bonds, yet that ward gave a inajoiity
of 07 for the proposition. The almost
unanimous vote for the bonds in the
south ward needs no analysis. If it
is true the majority of the property
owners and "'thinkers" in the north
ward voted against the bonds, then it
is a blessing there were not more of
them. However, we are inclined to
the belief that the opponents of the
bonds had no inonopaly of either the'
brains or property in this city, and it
will take something more than the
Argus' statement to make us believe
the supporter of the bonds were not
financially interested and that they
were incapable of judging rightly on
the bond proposition. For our own
part, we are proud to be classed with
the poverty-stricke- n ami brainless.

'I'ineules" (non-alcoholi- made from
resin from our pine foicsts. used for
hundreds of years for Madder and
Kidney diseases. Medicine for thirty
days, 81. (Juaranteed to give satisfac-
tion or money refunded. (Jet our
guarantee con"on from Henry Cook's
drug store

'I'wo days' treatment free. Hint's
Dyspepsia Tablets for impaired diges- -

tion, impure breath, perfect assiniiln- -

tion of food, increased appetite. Do
not fail to avail yourself of the above
oiler. Sold by Henry Cook.

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry.
Ask today for Allen's Koot-IOns- e. a

Il UU "U,,1,,,l'ns'SVolhlMm1.1, "'.
sweating, sore, aching, damp feet. At

H druggists and shoe stores, ',T,c.
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PROTECT VOIR TITLES.

Why Property Owners Should Vote fer
a Nov Court House.

On the court house bond question
the voters of (he county ought not ti
he misled by any local prejudice foe
or against lied Cloud. This is a seri-
ous question and should be given
serious consideration by every prop-
erty owner in the county.

No one denies, and no one can deny,
the fact that this county needs a new
court house. Seventy-liv- e thousand
dollars will be suflicicut. to build a
court house only one-hal- f as large as
the court house at Hebron, in Thayer
county. The county eommissioners
should have submitted a proposition
for an issue of one hundred thousand
dollars, and then this county would
have been able to have erected a build-
ing that would compare favorably
with the court houses in adjoining
counties. Hut with the proceeds of
the seventy-liv- e thousand, if judicious-
ly expended, the county can build a
court, house that will last for seventy-liv- e

years.
Do you owners of real estate whose

titles are based on court proceedings
realize that if the records of those
proceedings, now stored in pigeon-
holes in the tumble-dow- n vaults of
the present court house, were to be
destroyed by lire endless litigation to
determine the title to your land might
and probably would result'.'

Do you know that no sheriff's, exec-
utor's, administrator's or guardian's
deed to real estate is worth the paper
it is written on unless backed up by
the the records and (lies of the court,
from which the deed is issued?

If these records should be lost, how
would you protect your title?

Sujtr.o you nie the owinr ol -

farm sold under a mortgage foreclos-

ure. You have n sheriff's deed to your
land. A summons was served on the
original owner of the land and a sher-
iff's sale had. You bought the land
at the sherilV's sale. You have been
resting for years on the assurance
that you have a good title. Suppose
that some day the old hulk now brand-
ed as a court house should be destroyed
by lire. lOycry record in it would

The original owner of
your land could then claim it, and
how would you prove your title? Your
sherilV's deed would be. worthless.

Do you property owners know that
about one-hal- f of the cost of the new
court house would he for safety vaults
in which to house the records of your
titles?

Consider the matter even from u
sellish standpoint and you can not
help but come to the conclusion that
there is but one safe course, ami that
ls to l'm'1 " "wuoiirt House and place
the records of your property In vaults
wbere neither lire nor the elements
can destroy them.
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BAKING
POWDER

Delicious
Hot Biscuit

ROYAL
are the most appetizing, health-

ful and nutritious of foods

Much depends upon the Baking Powder

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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